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Letters to the Edit6r

lut Out Your "Red Diamond"
f lh JTdllor 0 flie 7Vi'i(np public Ledger:

t? Blr Our men are nlwasa ac
quaint ua or roraettine: tnam una tneir rv
M. They are right In aoma respect our
'hOw toward these eleraa la not

aa It waa durtnc the war. and thr
jreaaon la natural, but down In our htnrta
Iwa appreciate all that tho boya have done
tfor ua, and t am aure that the majority of
a aro willing to ahow our appreciation

-- ,Jvhtn the occaalon demanda.
J! Lat me call the attention of your reader
to the reunion of the Fifth Dlvlalon that la

ibeln held In this city. Thla Rives ua the
Jflrat chance ne have had In aome time to
demonstrate our patriotic feelings. We
Should do thla by hanging out a Ran and

decorating- - our houses, and one
'thins that can do that will bo appre-rjate- d

eapeclnlly would be to put out Ihe In
'elenla of the dlvlalon a led diamond. Every
on can cut a diamond out of cardboard,
and It I lery eaay to And some red ma-
terial In tbe home to cover It. and If we..., at 1I,I- -

:!--,

can do no better we can a very
'coat a piece of rtd crepe paper to bo uied
for the purpoeo.

Lel'a nlve the Red Diamond Division a
Tfoat royal welcome and ahow them thtt
thla old City of Brotherly Lov haa not

the boya who aed ua our liberty
Olre them a warm welcome In every wa
Do not live them the opportunity to crltl-cI-

ua for our Indlffarvr.eo upon thU
W. L. OLIVER.

Philadelphia, September D. 1021.

Will Call Women Jurors
To the Editor el tht Evtnino Public Ledger:

Blr I note with aurprlse In e.'l
tlon of lour paper a statement

ou quoin mo ae saying thut I am not Aolnit
to aummon any more vvom-- n Juries, bcaus.t
the jury compoaed of atx women In the caee
or mien uaiy couni not arre upon .i ver

r

diet, nnd tlvreforo disagreed. The ubov to watc tlmo on
.statement Is not correct, ns t have not made
aueh. What I did say was that It was too
much trouble to get women Jurors, ai moat
of them were calling .no up at the last
minute after they wre subpoenaed nd
wanted to be excuse J. aa they claim to havi
a party or a dinner engagement on. which
makes It hard for tho Coroner.

However, my personal opinion of women
Jurors from past experience la that thy
have a grenter sense nf Justlca than the
average male Jur as take greater

In the testimony presented and their
finer nature makes them more apt to com-
bine mercy with Justice, an the mother

natur.illy Plays an Important pirt In
Melr deliberations of a verdict.

I therefore hope that you wlll In all falr-rlee- a

to me. correct the ettment In the
above Issue, as I Intend fiV.icinr ladles on
Jurlea Just aa lon a they are enfran-
chised and wherever womin'a cause Is at
aUke. A0NOI.D UK URIElt.

Cornar of Atlantic County.
Atlantic City. ; J.. August SI. 1031.

; Let'a Support Our Mayor
To tJic EtUliir o the Evmino Public Letter:

Sir Xt pilltlcal campaign la en. Mayor
Moors it atandlng for n vindication of his
policies. Ho may not have done everything
that, we expeete! him to do That
hastily be possible of any man. but I do
btlev that tha majority of ua aer.- - th.it
he-- haa dnno a grent deal for the bunoflt of
fcor city and brought us. If not altogether.
at leaat near to the point of clean polltica In
thla city

We need to have the Miyor lndors.l In
that there may b a contlnuillon of

the reform that hj has tried so hard to
bring atont It Is the duty of evi-r- j cltlien
to register tomorrow, whe has not alreadv
iJone ao. In ordir ths.t there may be a full
vote at the coming election. I3e assured
that the disreputable In roUtlfs will register
to a man, anl those In lavor of gol go-
vernment must, a!sc turn out and register,
for only In that way can w aupport the
reform movement. If you do not register
then do not complain If the old gang gets
back Into power and you find again the
ovlla that go with their administration.

The women especially should feel It their
duty to register. Their vote la of almost
equal power with the men. and the women
Invariably voto for reform. An effort should
be, made to get out atl the women voters
t the reclstratl in. and If thr.t Is Jane we
can rest assurel that when the time comes
t vote there will b another clean up and
1t ahould be so pronounced that the corrupt
In politics will understand that the people
have finally taken the reins of the city gov-
ernment Into tholr own lands. Be aure.

and" register
MRS V. I.. SO.MMERVILLE.

miadelplila. September 0, 1931

Navy Yard Wage Reductions
To the Editor oj the Evening rublic Ledger:

Sir I am very much oppoeed to woge re-
ductions la xny line where It Is not necos-sar- y.

but I believe that It should be brought
bout when financial conditions warrant It

I notice tr, navy yard men all mer thecountry rut. protesting at the reduUlnn thatthey aro to etond V railroad men havehad tr. take a reduction, so I dun't see why
Bsan In other lines should not lino doledCU to them the same nidlcln. Th-- r msy

. a riajon why the Onvemmm h,,,,i.i
not reduce the pi)- of its workmen, thewm as corporations nnd Individual aredoing, but If su'-i- i is the ca.e I would .Ikenavy workman to tell through the Peo-Jtfe- a

forum why he thinks he should not )w
jDuuceu wnen workers In every othor line,"j "u ineir Dig salaries cut
" A RAILROADER.

Philadelphia. September 0. 1021

, Should Fish In Deeper Waters
To'the Editor o the Eiening i'ubllc Ledger--

8'r Answering Eleanors. Price, will ay
that perhaps It's a good thing that mostof ua of tho poor, little. Insignificant, maletribe haven't brains, education and a finan-
cial condition synonymous with a bright
BOlden sunset. Think of the hard difficult
time we-u- would have In selecting n ma to
which had some pep and purpose in life
soma girl with dreams that are not alt
amoke with dreams which arise and hover
far the common ordinary,

everria) herd, eomo girl whns,. cra-
nium fringe Is not all tied up and

surrounded with the dull coarse cord
of material things, some gtrl whom Image
of a male mate Is not all blotte 1 out with
the sharp salient lines of a largo d

menu card with plenty of French names
scrambled all over It not to mention a
nice, soft bod to throw their shoe

Meet the problem now Isn't It a stunner'
How could an anrel tolerate a human who
la afraid of draughts and corns not to name
mice Aren't the females luck Still. I
would n t worrj Eleanora. Happll the age-ol- d

vehicle of marriage Is pulled successfully
by other traces The dlvnrte courts nr full
of those with brains, cdmatlnn nnd a Htal-wr- t

man-size- d financial condition. Why
not fish in deeper waters'

LKWIM W AI'PI.LTON JR
Philadelphia. September 0 lli.'l.

Defends the Khaki-Cla- d

To fhe Editor at the Ki enuii; T'lblic Ledger
Sir It Is only out of pity and a humble

desire to enlighten that I write theite lines
In answer to L.eanora Prlc who ends up

FARM AND GARDEN

A of 8

Beautiful Peonies
for Only $7.50

Experienced plnnters know the
wonderful bloominor nunlitle". of
tho poony, its lavish and exquisite
colorintf and easy cultivation. It
is perhaps the most decorative of

flowers grown.

1 Princes Hentrice . . .
1 Wllhelmlna
1 Madam Emile
1 Fcstiva Maxima ....
1 Madam lloquet
1 Due tie Wcllinztcn . ,

1 Euulis Superba

w.yig'itfiX uj LHPiiiwy .r"jj
--f tnvTnjT7j PTTRTitn tnap.TjpirrrAnTiStPWTA.. wMKfltffiArVj '

THE PEOPLE'S FORUM

Collection

to the Editor should bo as
brief and to the nolnt ns possible,
avoiding anything that woutd open
a denominational or sectarian

No attention will bo paid to anony-
mous letters. Names and addresseemust bo signed ns an evidence. of
sood faith, although names will not
bo printed If request Is made thatthey be omitted.
.- - V10 l'ubllcntlon of a. letter Is not

tnKcn ns an Indorsement of Itsviews by this paper.
i,ommu,!lcnl'oni' wM no' " re-
turned unless accompanied by post-age, nor wilt manuscript be saved.

her letter with "Oh. hopeleae youth," nfterane made the abaurd atattment that three-rourth- a

of the could not ulvcone an Intelligent Idea of what th'e various
Slate and Federal compensation bills e.

etc., etc
Thla lady who, I believe, ahould sign an'i:idrly Lady In Distress," haa voiced thenarrow opinion of hundreds of her atx (al-

though In tholr hearta thoy know It la not
true), whose thoughts are traveling In thewrong channel and who are becoming very
narrow and egotistic by euch thinking.

You are associating with the wrong aet,
Miss Trice Where you meet this type
of young man ou will meet the aamo tpe
of young woman. Illrds of a feather nock
together, you know. Kiev-at- e vourarlt andyou will automatically find vouraelf In tho
midst of a hljher type.

Have ou visited any of the colleges,
universities, night schools, Y M, c. A.,
etc.? Do ou know that there are thousands
of oung men studlne under the old parlor
mmp. niter a day of toll, tho variouscourses offered by correspondence schools
throughout the country? In short, do you

In which, "0,v lnBt Joung treal American) manhood

early

Letters

a Blunting, preparing ror tne ruture ns
never before In the history of the world'

The tM of vounx men vou evi
dently seek and of which there ore thou
""nd" aro too bus their

they

would

order

above

under

whom

Idle frlvolltv. or a bonus for ex- -
aoldl-rs- . or anj other kind of a bonue You
will have to go aotno to bo privileged to
mlnglo in their ect

Why crltlclxe and condemn the ex sol-
dier? What has he done to you? If It were
not for the khakl-cla- Yankee you would
be under German dominion right now. Do

ou know what that would mean? To whom
do you owe our llbertj' You owe nur
liberty to our fathers, brothers and cousins,
tho bova who fought for It. Just sit down
and think what ou really owe to jour
Yankee brothers whom jou think are so
utterly tireless and stupid. Read your Amer-
ican hlaton Read the biographies of grrat
sc cntlsts hlstorlani, writers, poets, In-

ventors, surgeons, discoverers. flKhters,
statesmen, etc.. etc. Really, now be broad-minde-

What do ou owe to man the
conqueror, the founder of religion, the writer
of the Hlblo, the pracher of the gospel, the
fighter for right, purity and liberty?

The real American lad today prefers to
remain single. This Is one reason why jou
do not meet him so often. There has been
too much female.propaganda: too much cheap
publicity, too much "showlng-off.- " so to
speak. The real male has lost a good part
of his Interest In the female sex The
certain qualities which he appreciates and
admires moat are cast to the four winds.

The league which has Just been organized
for women to assume their maiden names
Is driving morv good marriageable men to
cover than nn thing I know of I guess
they will kep their maiden names all right.
In lour next crltlc'sm. Miss Price, exclude
the Have j. heart' You dun t j
know how soon ou might need tho fighter
of all fighters, the khakl-cla- Ynnkee, to
protect ,iu from aggression and all the
terrible humiliations Inflicted upon the con- -

n HafAil lmi men nt tj nnsslnnnU n rrx Kl t Inn '
vi i"i- ui va iim inviivfti

of tbe man from tho Hast.
J A. VESPE.

U. of P West Phlla Sept. 7. 1021

Hebrew Translation of Word
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir In the Ettvivn Pruuc Lcnirn of
Auguat 31 Clement C. Ccmpton. under the
head of 'The Ulblo and Crime." naks the
t.uistlon "How can tho reading of the Rlbl
in the public schools prevent evil or crime?"

In hi, argument be nays "God distinctly
says 'I rmke pnor and create evil. 1. the
Lord, do all the- - things ' " (Is.ilali cxlv, 7 )

If Mr. Ctmoton will read carefully the pre-
ceding verses of thl chapter, he will find
that Jehovah is speaking to Cyrus, whom
He (Jehovah) will use aa a punlanmcnt for
Jacob and Israel.

In proof of Jernvah a greatness (verses
Jehovah sa)a ' I create

evil." The H brew word which Is translated
"evil" meanM ' btl" or (a nuun) evil
(either In tho mtur.il or moral eenso) This
same word Is uncI a number of times nnd
Is variously trans'ated an "adversity." "af-
fliction" and "calnmltj U Is evlde,it from
tho reading of tho previous verses that Je-
hovah cennects Orus with the affilctlun or
talamlt) which will bcfull Jacob and Israel

Now If Mr. Comptor. will read. "I make
peace and create adverslt ' (affliction or
calamity) which Is n true rendering the Im-
plications which he makes will not ntend.
Tl.ls rendering of the Hebrew wo-- d is fur
ther I lustrmed In Amos III 0 In which tt--

earn- - word Is translated "evil." hut to clve
It the meaning of moral evil sure! would
not make th it. urlng qul'e as cleur as If
translated 'cala.nlti or 'etlli-tlu- '

W
Millvt!, N J . September 2. 1021.

Questions Answered

Meaning of Bryn Athyn
To the Fil'for of the Evening Public L'daer-Si- r

Will ou please give the meaning of
Ilryn Athjn? Of what language Is It a
part' D. L. 3.

Philadelphia. September 0, 1021.
Don Athyn. the name of a town or pest-offlc-

In Montgomery County, llko Uryn
Muvvr, Is of Welsh or gin Uryn la Welsh
for a hill, nnd linn Mawr and Pryn Athvn
mean Ml. Mawr and Mt. Athn

Problem for Solution
To the Edfor of the Evening Public ledger

Mr A ftunr w n to tie cintrur'id
around a uctanguiar pie; if Und 2000
feet bj lOT.'i feet Ten men working eight
hours b di bu'ld Ml feet In three daye
The number of men Is then diminished 80

lT rent nnd the remainder work nine hours
a da) How long w 11 It take to complete
the wall" S. L. ADAMS

Philadelphia. September fl 1021.

Attacks by Shark6
To t2 Kditor o the Evening Public Ledger

Sir Your paper Is rad by mnn seafar- - '

lng men That Induces me to ask vour
renders If nn of them know of actual
lnstam m of attacks on human beings bv

harks S A LANK
Philadelphia. September 0 1021

About
To'the I ditor of the Fvmng Public ledger

Sir I "111 urprecliite It If jou will te'l
rne how jld Is nusrv. tho bindmaeter A's i

11 me aonvthing .ibout his life
O L HODNKV

rhllidlphli September t 1021
John I'h'llp Sousa mualrun ,n l.ctn a

Wafhlngton on Novemlier 0 lb.1l Ills
r.iMite wre An'.mio anl Eliratf'h S .usi
John Phil.p studied at un ear'y ag" a 1

TARM AND GARDEN

Below Is a aptrlal ral'ectlon nf peonlr vra are offerlnr for fall plantlnc Take
of t,M nttrart T offer now and assure yourself rood blooms net! sprint.

Gnlle

Sousa

$1.25
1.00
1.50
1.00
1.23
1.00
1.00

1 Mme. Calot 1.00

$9.00
If you bought thsss separately, they wo'ild cost sou f D oo We ar. rter.nr th
atlrs slant for only IT DO, And don't fnraet that every one of these roots has been

taatad and proven In our nwn Nurserlra Nerd ua your order toaay, and aak for our
Hw rail ealalav,

B. F. BARR & CO. (Keystone Nurseries)
107 HAKR UCILDING. LNCASTEH, FA.

,.ai., --. , v- - ,? rml. " . v
--" .; ""jLld poem, called "aweat Bird et tht spirit Piw .devvr morn V'Jvr.jr, niM' I .TODAY'S rYJARRiAvaE LIClNrffes

WVhd have

at fifteen waa teaching. At aavtnteen h
was conducting, Ho played one of the
Prat violins In Jacques Offenbach'a orches-
tra when he waa In the United States.
From 1HS0 to 1892 Souea waa leader of
the United States Marine Corps Hand, arid
alr.Ce than haa been director of Sousa'a
Hand, He toured Kurope In 1000, 11)01,
1003 and 190.1, and In 1010-1- 1 he made a
lour of the world. He haa been decorated
with the Victorian Order, England: Palms
of the Academy and Officer of 1'uhllc In-

struction, France, and tho Orand Diploma
of Honor, Academy of Halnut, Belgium.

Sousa has compoaed mora than twenty
matchea and number of comic operas. In
May. 1017. B was appointed a lieutenant,
mnlor grade, In tho United States Naval
Reserve force, and waa assigned to the
Great Uikcs naval training atatlon as mu
sical dltector.

Soldier Ration Problem
To the Editor of the Evening .Public Leioer:

Sir The problem eubmltted by Herman
L, Andtraon In your Issue of August 23 la
aclvtd aa follows-

Denote tho number of men comprising tbe
gurrleon by X and the number of Kilograms
comprising the total ratlona by Y, then from
the conditions atated we have;

(X minus 120) (1H-- Y (1)
(X minus 200) (HD- -Y (2)

MC- -Y (3)
Reducing Xos. 1 and 2. we obtain:
80X minus 0000 OY (4)

BX minus 00OO RY (0).
And by transposition:
80X minus OY 0000 ). and
4SX minus flY 0000 (7): or by ellmlnat-Iti- R

Y.
400X minus iSY4800O (8)
4S2X minus 4BY 80400 (0).
Subtroctlng Nos (8) from (0).
32X 3S400. Therefore, X1200 the

number of men
Substituting 1200 for X In No. 0. we find

TUC00 the number of kllograma of
bread In the fortreas. and from equation
(3V the ration of each man Is one kilogram
dally. D. M.

Philadelphia, August 20, 1021.

"C. S. D." In tho battle of San Juan,
July 1808. there were 143 Amerl"sns
and 338 Spaniards killed. Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt waa In command.

"T O B." Douglas Malloch. "poet of
the wooda" waa born In Muskegon. Mich..
May 8. 1877. He la the author of "In
Forest Land." "Rosawed Fables." ' The
Woods" and much verso relating to the
fotest and lumber camps.

"F V. Q "An Incorporated business Is
one that la owntd by a corporation, as dis-
tinguished by an Individual or a partnership
ef individuals In an Incorporated business
'lability for debls extends only to the prop-
er! owned by the corporation, whereas an
Individual doing business in his own name
Is responsible to the full amount cf his
possessions

Poems and Songs Desired

"The Last Fierce Charge"
To the r.dltnr of the Evening 1'ublir Ledger:

Sir The following la all I retail of a
aong written about forty jears ago will
some one kindly help me to find the rest
of the words
"It was Just befora the last fierce charge.

Two soldiers drew their rein
With a parting glance nnd a touch of tho

hand
They might never meet again "

MRS A. L. TALLKNER.
Philadelphia, September 0. 1U21.

Wants to Know Author
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger- -

Sir Will some one tell me the name of
the author of the following bit of verse

"The kiss of tho sun for pardon.
The song of tho birds for mirth.

One Is nearer God's heart In a garden
Than any place on earth."

JENNIE T. WADE
Philadelphia, September 0. 1021.

"Thou Art Come"
To the Editor of the Evening I'ub'ir Ledger:

Sir Can tome one give tho whole of tha

Itoth exea

the

of Arts

of B. S. in
Course

Civil

Plan &
for

i of
'

S. W. Corner 3d TVnlnnt Streets
Day Classes begin 8.

and evenlns, September 1R

All Couraea Compare I'rlces With Other

$32. no to U'S On

0 3 BO to f 13.2.1 fr Month
Courses From ia.00 to SIVOO

1 Months' ATernsr. 2.1B to SIMS Ter Month
KTenlnr Courses, l'rnm l2 00 to 17.0O

7 Months' Avrrnre, S1.70 tn M.2R 1'er Month
Hnturdoy Coursra. From SIROO to S2.0

0 Months' ATeroar., .00 to 13.50 Month
Save 12.00 to 110.00 raylnc In advance, or

l pay In four weeks.

Tel. Lne 3HP, for Catatoc or Fend Tostal

MCimoL Mrsic
1M1-2- 8 ST.. riULA.

rt.1 ril VK AN" VflltK IIOAII
10TH

OAK LANF. DAY cn00L
A practical school. Kinder- -

rri ii rnl eae open-ai- r looms. 30 acre
"f srd .tnd. indlrldunl at.
tenllnn. Pus service Phone Melrose SUT

F. 51. F.U.

M)l for I nlrrrslt) of
I'n evenlni clasee In Commerce

nd Flnanae.
of PA.

ni l,i n II ill t'h. I Hir. I00 'tn 230

r-- Opena Sept. 20, A few vacan.
claa for aarnrat ooUece pre

psratory boys, Stanley H. YSrnall. rrinclpaU

Land." and Containing thaaa lineal
"Thou art come from the spirit tand, sweet

bird.
Thou art coma from tha aplrlt land:

Through tho dark pine troves let thy voce
be heard.

And tell of that shadowy tand,
We call them far from tha allent night.

Hat we apeak not from cave or hill:
Wo know, aweet bird, that land la bright.

Rut aay, do they love ua still?"
S. S. T.

September 0, 1021,

In
To lh Jiifltor o tht .EvenlMfl I'ubllc Leioer:

Blr Will you pleaaa find a pom (not long)
of which theso lines In my mem
ory

and

"Day In melting purples dying!
Dlosaoma all about ma sighing;
To but waken my distress!
I am sick of loneliness.
Thou, to whom I love to harksn,
Come, ere night around mo darken "

W. L. F.
September 0, 1021.

Who Wrote Doggerel?
To the Editor ef the Ktfmlnc PuMIe

Sir Tho little doggerel
"There was a little girl nnd aha had a little

curl
night In the middle of her forehcvls

When she was good she waa very, vary good.
Hut when she waa bad ahe waa horrid,'

la ottrlbuted to Mother llooae, and by othera
It la aald to have bean written by Long-

fellow and refers to one of hla little daugh-

ters. Can you or any 'of your readers state
wh wrote thla? " I-- w.

September 0. 1021.
We cannot find that Longfellow wrote tha

retae, and he la probably as little guilty aa
!.. the accuaatlon that he wrote "Mr. Fin- -
r.iv'i Turnlo." Readers may bo ab'.o to
throw some light on thla query.

"The Boy"
To tht Editor of tht Evening Public .'doer:

Fir pieaaa print In your Paopte'e Jrorum
a poem entitled "The American Hoy," which
begins: "Father, look up and see that flar."

8. J.
September 8. 1021.

THE ROY
"Father, look up and ae the flar.

How gracefully It files,
Thoie pretty atrlpea, they aeem to be

A rainbow In the aklea."

"It la your country's flag, my son.
And proudly drinks the light.

O'er ocean waves, In foreign cllmea,
A symbol of our might."

"Father, what fearful noise Is that. .

Like thundering of the clouda?
Why do the people wave their hats

And rush along In crowda?"

"It Is tha noise of cannon, child.
Tho glad shouts of the free.

This la the day to memory dear,
'Tl freedom's Jubilee " "

"I wish that 1 were now a man.
I'd fire that cannon, too.

And cheer aa loudly aa the reat:
But, father, why don't you?"

"I'm getting old nnd weak, but still
My heart la big with Joy;

I've witnessed many a day llko thla:
Shout you aloud, my boy."

"Hurrah for freedom's Jubilee!
God bloss our native land,

And may I live to hold the sword
Of freedom In my hand!"

"Well done, mv bo grow up and love
The land that gave you birth:

A homo where freedom loves to dwell
A paradise on earth."

A William Morris Poem
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

fclr In n rocnt Issuu a reader ask for
"The Nymph's Song to Hylas," by William
Morris. I Incloae It.

.V. L.
September 4. 1021.

THE NYMPH'S SONO TO HYLAS ,
I know a little garden close
Set thick with Illy and red rose.
Whcro I wo'ild wander If I might.

The People's Forum will nppenr dally
tn the Evening Public Ixdger, and also
In the Hundoy Public Ledger. Letters

timely topic will be Printed,
an well aa requested poems, nnd questions
of genernl Interest, will be answered.

and
Ttoth 3exes

College of Liberal Arts
and Sciences

The Bachelor Degrees

Standard Curriculum based on best academic
experience. Embraces 3ix great fields of learn-
ing, English Language and Literature, Mathematics,
Foreign Languages, Pure Science, History and
Social Sciences and Philosophy.

Write for Information and Bulletin
COURSES OFFERED

Bachelor
Chemistry

Degree Chemistry
Technical (evening)

Engineering (evening)
Construction
Mechanical Design
Surveying
Architectural Drawing

Reading Estimating
College Course Teachers
Economics
Medical Preparatory (two-ye- ar

course)

TEMPLE
Broad Street Below Berks

Philadelphia

WANAMAKER
INSTITUTE INDUSTRIES

September Afternoon

pchoota

MaStha- - AifrJw.
Afternoon

1'er

LEEFSON-HILI- X ,V,9fl?I?Ajv
hitf-rvihio- n

CiIKHTNl'T

IIF.OFRNS HKl'TfiMnEH

COVNTnV
distinctively

p'aysrourda wood

ntOF.I.ICII Headmaster

UNIVERSITY EVENING SCHOOL

GERM ANTOWN FRIENDS

t3llJwii

Philadelphia,

"Day Melting Purples Dying"

rofialn

Philadelphia,

beginning

Philadelphia.

American

KENNARD.
Philadelphia.

AMERICAN

OSUORNE.
Philadelphia.

dleeueidng

Psychology
Social Workers

course)
(two - year

Please send me Ilullrtln for the
rourse innrked X.

Sumo

street

Pity

I Stnte . 1

Night School Opens
Sept. 19

Il'Zlnnlns next Monday, flept. 12,
olflre of the school will ho open
every etenlne except Saturday, for
convenient-,- - of those dcislrlne to
make Inuulrloa or to arrange for
courees of study.

t'oursrai Iluslness Administration,
Accountlnt.'. Iluslness, Secretarial,Sales rn ana hip Stenographic.
Tenehi-- r TrnlnlnK.

PEIRCE SCHOOL

EBE

07-- BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

IV . nt Urn .1 I'hllM

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOL OF MUSIC
fitudloa 1421 Arrh Htreft. 1013 W. Lehlsh

Arn.i ft,l Jt Kensntn Htreeta
ln"""ri 1, Kiven 15 Men, Women. hlldrrn

Studios Open 0 A. St. to OF. M. Ilally
Coureeai l'lano "rrosresslre Herlea." Orsnn,

lolln. Voice. Ilnrmonr. Motion I'lrliire
I'llivlnt. llollnorllo. Itunjo, Mandolin,
(iiiltnr, l'liino-Tunln- f, Tearhrrs' Normal
t ourse,

( nil. phone or write today for catalog

UK A HTKNOOItAl'IlKU
Stenography can be mude the means nf

eoeurln a sood paylnK executive position.
We prepare young; men and women tn be
vu nnarHphers nnd are' Inlly trnln them to
IV 'he resi.onalhln places. Day and Kven- -

yHr UW iir nnv iim,"'? I'llll.A. HlblNKSS cni.LF.oi;
J"jfiy; nnd Collrare nf Cnnunrrrr
vJiS 1017 Chrslnut St., I'lillndelphli

Friends' Select School JJ ,:
The FarUnay. Cherry and Iflth Sts,

t.t ,m,u. liitii IClndericartail and Col
lese Stands for thnrouuh work and al,round
t'lirlstlnn character. Ileulna Ninth Month
10th Now open for Inspection ami enruil.
ment winter vv. nnvuiinn. inn,
CTDiVFR'S lluslnesa .School

R01 CHESTNUT HT.
I'oaltlon guaran'd. EoUr novr. Day or uliht.

ittaOne with andfrlng.
And tho wllhln H no blrde elng,
And tho' no pillared house Is there,
And tho' the apple' boughs are bare
Of fruit and blossom, would to Ood
Her feet upon the green grass trod
And I beheld them as before.
There cornea a murmur frrm the shore,
And In the place two fair streams are
Drawn from the purple hllla afar-Dra-

down Into the restless ataiIhe hllla whose flowers ne'er fed the bee.
The shore no ship haa ever seen,
Still beaten by the billows green
Whose murmur cornea unceasingly
Ur.to tho place for tvhlch 1 cry.
For which 1 cry both and night.
For which I lot slip nil delight
That maketh mo both daf and blind,
Careless to win, unskilled to find,
And quick to lose what oil men ecek.

Yet tottering aa 1 am nnd weak.
Still have I left a little breath
To acek within the Jawa of death
An entrance to that hamiv place
To aeek the unforgotten face
Once seen, once klaaed, once reft from ma
Anlgh the murmurlnga of the aea.

"Tho Way to Walt"
To the Editor of the Evening Public) Ledger:
' Blr In the ErzsiNci puntto Lsnostt of
September 1, Mrs. W. L. Heist made a re-
quest for tho Inclosed poem, which I hap-
pened to cut out of Harpers Magazine sev-
eral years ago, and which I gladly Incloae',

KATlUnttNn 11. K. WEAVER.
Camden, N. J., September S. 1021.

THE WAY TO WAIT
Dy, Isabel Ecclestone Mackay

O whether by the loneaome road that Ilea
acroaa tha lea

Or whether by the hill that atoopa,
to the aea.

,Or by a sail that blows from far, my love

m

The Heat

day

returns to me;
No fear la hidden la my heart to make my

face leas fair,
No tear la hidden In my eye to dim the

brlghtnesa there
1 wear upon my cheek the rose a happy

brldo should wear.
For ahould he come not by the road, and

not by tho hill
And come not by the far seaway, yet come

he aurely will-C- lose

all tho roads of the world, lovo'a road
la open still:

My heart Is light with tinging (though they
pity me my fate

And drop their merry volcea as they pass
my garden gate)

For lovo that finds a way to come can find
a way to wait!

Two Typhoid Fever Deaths
Typhoid fevor cniisod two dcntlis tills

week, but thr number of new cases
reported Is ilccrenBiug, nccortlliift to the
weekly bulletin issued by the Division
of Vital Statistics, ltiircnu of Health.
New enhts of typhoid reported during
the week numbered twenty-on- e, while
Inst week the number of cases reported
was twenty-fou- r. An increase in the
number of deaths from all causes, how-
ever, an compared with Inst week, is
Rhown by the report. During the pres-
ent week 381 dcntlis occurred in the
city, as compared with 357 last week
and 3.r0 for the week ending; September
10, 1020.
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John UM Klpp and
8018 N, Fafrhlll St. y

William it 1037 hodman st. and
Ella, V. Trlppllt. 1030 Rodman .

Johnlxgan, 1221 and Annie
RoldetA 1221 B. si

William A. Palter. 1411 at., anu
re tzabeth M, Wnaie, iji n. ,,,

de Btefano,
Anna Roaal. 8.

Roaarlo Blii Montroao and
Itoaarlo 818 Montrose at.

Michael Koateckl. 2S02 ana
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Hilxabeth Mow Grove Pa.
Samuel Collins, OBOH Hproguo and Sarah

forty-acr- e

Addresa

Ellison, 10OS Lucy
Rnv. 580.1 York at.

I.ul Malateata. .4ftH airarii nve.,
Oreatlna 'lilanklnV M2d ft.

Hauer. Mary

iVrle'cIartea0: &vV. 09d and

llema'n and Ma,

Pa., and Ella J.
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1. st
HoVnncenFmKohn"oel,uV: and Heu- -

lah S Wohl. 231H N. 18th
Vlneenio Pa., and

llustleton.
Andrews. 1A7 St., and EHi- -

Master at.
HnvileV. 414 Rltner and Ethel

MIkee,S1apko!117io' and

Ihofnaa Knox. nnd Barbara
at., and Kate

w!llan?rVH:yp?he,r,.eonnh.R ?0a'V. Cumberland
and Mabel II. 2.128 W.

Cumberland
Wade Smith. N. Wanamakcr St., nnd

Carter. 4110 at.

for York Police
Snimiel Olninbroni, of 300

KiTtr. first street. Now' York, was ar
rested at Hiiinmonton last night nnd is
being; held for the
on a of shooting n man in a

over n inrce wcoks ngo.
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McCLEES GALLERIES
1E07 Wnlnnt

New Etchings hv
W. LEE KEY and TR0YE KINNEY

RKAI'TIFUL MEZZOTINTS

PAINTINGS

REV. JOHN HUTTON, D. D.
OF GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

PREACH IN THE
SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 21ST AND WALNUT

ALEXANDER MncCOLL, D.D., MINISTER),
TOMORROW AT 11 O'CLOCK

"Such preaching ! He llko n surgeon nnd heals like a physician.
Seldom. If have 1 any one walk right Into my heart with a lighted
candle in his hand, ns he did. look Into the dark corners. As a
to those who nre whero bafflements of are many andpitfalls aro uocp Is no one no near Whllo his

has the finish of a essay, It Is with tho enthusiasman evangelist The wholo man goes Into It, uniting humor, pathos,
with a certain of nbnndon, ns of one possessed, Is the
of truly great preaching. In my humble Judgment he Is the greatest

In Dr. Joseph Fort. for September.

SCHOOLS COLLEGES

UNIVERSITY

COST-C.- P. A.-EXECUT-IVE VTHE PRACTICAL SPARE-TIM-E COURSE
now and complete training within eight for posi-

tions paying $1800.00 $10,000.00 year. Individual instruction.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS' SOCIETY
509-1- 1 Widener Bldg. 312 American Casualty Bldg.

Philadelphia, l'a. Reading,
Locust 700

JBANKS ifBUSINESS
COLLEGE

TRAINS TO HOLD IMPORTANT POSTS
TVilu Ann krhniil fif bUSlneSH KlVeS VOU the I.nnl:.i1ui nnt Iritlnln Am

untly till a of responsibility nt a good salarj, lt standardised
curies also give jou an makes advancement
' mKt rt'r",,n

"A( rilKDITKI)"
WALNUT STREET

ZECKWER-HAH- N

Philadelphia
Musical

Academy
1617 Spruce Street
Opens September 1st for

Registration
all department
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DAY SCHOOL I
NIGHT SCHOOL

YOU
posltlot.

educational foumlatlun

roMMFIU--M, HfllOOL
1200

Clattet

preparatory

THE COWLES SCHOOL
A sound Konernl eduentlon for ulrls Klmnuhealthful life Suburban
vnnlase. Hmall classes. KHIclent colletprepara on .Scpnrnte house jSunif!
n'ptme I,CnlQn' UU,n "'rec'Ur!lU'UKnS

i...,. ciiii)iianm
Vo'inc .Men and llooa

The Frahklin Institute
School of Mechanic Arts
Uruftlns. Matliemitlra. .Mechanics.lleslsn, .structural Iral(u, ""n,nr

.iXA1' AnciirnjCTunK
neslstrntlon Il IS H. 7!h Ht 1'hlln., !

CHESTNUT HILL. TA.

Chestnut Hill Academy
St. Martins. rtafnnt full n

An Idea'ly located country boardlne and djrchonl fur boya. Especially low rates forfive-da- boarders. Ileopena September JJtolaloBues on application.
J. I.. rATTKIISON. Uendmnstrr

Tt
rVIAPIRWOrin Near 1'hlla. snth vr

Krtr It! hnvs under 1.1
vre flood tnbl Homelike Thoipuith InstMod rates J ( HhnMlldlfe, I'lln., Jloi
"17 DsrllrT Pel fn l'a

I'F.NNINOTON' N .1

6;i:8i;triii:E
Directed by oducnturH whoso Inpplrj.
tlonil leadership lnya tho foundation for
four-Hfuii- chnrncler and munhooil
Tollcgc fCnd technical Hchool preparation!
8.1(1 yenr ; modern ofliilprnrnt i mlilway
belvvt'in New York and I'hlliidplphln
Hcp.iratn Junior .School fur ooh Wilto
for "Tho I'eimlnijton Idea "

Francis Harvey Green, A.M., Litt.I).
HriiiliniiHtcr

I'eiiiiliiKtnii, .. j,

MI'SICAL IXHTItl t'TION

HYPERION NCII05.,, ' ""sin
I D'r! 17lV Che.tnu," Si 'A&nkEl C.rt,rt."'

i

t tt;" ' '"w't' 7TT"VH;'1r'" "s repafaje"n- -

" ""'
I t -

-' ,iMainaaaWi j. K

ADITimtftQ VETifl
Bov 8ay He Shot Potlsh'Arnerlcan

Soldier In Self-Defen-

Mahanoy Olty. P Sept. 10. Frank
Uova, proprietor of tho roadhousu
Tripoli, near lllngtown, lias mndo n
complete confession to the State police

that he shot nnd killed Holey (Journey,
n Polish-Americ- war veterati, on

Labor Day. Self-dcfon- will bo his
pica.

Though In jnll following hU ennfes-slo-

llova' nttomcyH have asked for
hnbeas corpus proceedings granting him
liberty until the trial n caneu.

rj
',

Are You Looking For

A BUILDER
or A HOME?

My 37 years' experience In
serving the leading architects
nnd most exclusive homo
owners In Philadelphia may
be worth your consideration.
Only highly nkllled workmen
employed under most cxactlnK
h u a e r v I slon. Consultation
without obligation.

I have several houses renay
for ocouDanoy, which I would
be pleased to show you.

Frank D. Williams
Builder of Homes

3819 Pulaski AVe.

HEI.IOIOI'S NOTICEH
Itaptlst

THE TRMI'LK
Ilroad and llerks ata. (1000 North). 8000
seats,
Hume of the Oraca llaptlit Church.
11USSELL H. CONWELL, Paator.
WM. DVRE MeCUnOY. Aaao. Pastor.
J. Map'ln Hanna, Musical Director.
Frederick Starke, Organist,
Mr. Comvoll will preach at 10:30 and 7:13.
Morning subject. "Coming Home"; ove-nln-

"Jerusalem,"
Templa Combined Chnrusea will alng.
Sunday School, Jere L. Create,, Supt.. at
'."30.
Homer A. Ilodeheaver will be gueat so-

loist at the morning services nnd Sunday
School.
Henri Scott will ba guest aololat In the evo-nln-

Traj-e- r Moetlng Friday at 8,

Friends
WILLIAM PKNN worshiped at Old Merlon

Meottng House. Montgomery pike and
Meatlnr House lane, erected by Friends In
1082. Divine Worship U held overy first-da- y

(Sunday) morning at 11 o'clock. A
welcome la estended to all. An automo-
bile bus that paaaea the door leaves Mar- -
net ana oaq ata. every hair-nou- r.

Presbyterian
AIIC'H NTRKrTT CHLUCH

18th and Arch sts.
Dr. Clarence Edward Macartney has re-
turned from hla vacation nnd will preach
morning and ovenlng. 10:4.1, "Gtvo an
Account of Thy Stewardship." How all
the offices, pleaaurra and opportunities of
our Ufa coma to their winding-u- p hour,
and out of the unsein there speaks to ua
that peremptory nnd unbrlbablo Volco tell-
ing its that the sunlight of this particular
day la over and tho night of judgment haa
come,
7:3u. Recital on tho Turner Memorial
Organ. 7. C. K. 8. "Ho Went to Hla
Own Place." livery mnn createa hla own
place, both In this world nnd In the world
to come. What kind of a placo aro jou
making for jouraelf, and what aro tha
colore with which you aro weaving tho
garment of the future!

ftKTHLl-JIK- PRKSIIYTERIAN CIIt'KCII
liroad and Diamond sts.. Phlla., Pa.
Iter. WILLIAM L. MrCOnMICK. Paator.
Itev. SAMUEL II. CUltrtY. Assistant.
Tha distinguished oratorio tenor, Nicholas
Douty. will alng at the morning and eve-
ning aervleea.
10:30 Anthem. Nlcholae Douty and quar-
tet. "Holy. Holy, Holy. Lord Ood of
lloata." Oounod.
Offertory, tenor. "Comfort To My People,"
Messiah, Haendel.
Sermon, "Equipped for Service." by tha
Paator.
11 :0O Children's Church.

2:30 Sabbath School.
7.00 Chrlatlan Kndravor. "Thy Will Ba

Dono. III. With My Mind," Matt., vl,

7 :45 Anthem. Nicholas Douty and quar- -

tct, "Henceforth. When To Hear Hla
Voice Entreating" (03th Psalm). Men-
delssohn.
Offortorj. tenor. "In Native Worth (Crea-
tion). Haydn.
Sermon. "Jesus at the Door of tba
Church." by tho Pastor.

Unitarian
UNITARIAN CIIL'RCn OF OKRMANTOWN

Greene at. ana vv. (.neuen ave.
Sundaj'. Sept. 11, aervlco at 11 A. M.
llev. IlOGKIl S. FOR1IE8. Minister.
Subject: "The Great Transmission."
All are Invited.

FIRST UNITARIAN CIII'RCII, Chestnut st
above Slat. llev. FHKDKMCK It. GltlF.
KIN. Minister Church closed until Sun
day. September 25.

IN SrRMOltlASI
STErN. In over lovlnif memory of our

dearly beloved husband, father and uraml-fathe- r.

WALTER M. HTE1N. who ontored
Into hla heavenly hvmo on September 10,
If IS.

Just as near and aa dear, he la living
In our hearta today aa he always will He
la srratly loved and sadly mlaxcd by hla
wife, his children and hla srandehtldrcn.

ACIIUFF. Sept. B, 1021. EMZABETlt
M ACHUFF (neo Harnkoth). Relatives and
friends, nlso Young Am-rlc- Council of
l'hlla. and Tonagawn Council, D. nf I are
Invited to funeral. .Sun.. 1 I'. M from resi-
dence of her RrnnddauKhttr. lmmi Tord,
4A3 N. Ilroalvvay. aioturrter City. N. .1.
Int nt Union CVi.i. FrUrds may call Sat
ove.

ARCHIBALD Sept. 7. JOHN
huslutrd uf Mai caret Arehlhnld

tnoe Eckvrt) and son o Ellzabxh and lato
William Archibald. Kolnt'vts and friends,

lao Mag-nvll- Lodae. No K(l, F. and A. M.,
of Little Rock Arlt., Union R A. Chaptnr.
No. 3, of Little Rock, Ark.. Corinthian Com.
tnondery, No. 53. K. T : Fhllu. Ci nslstory,
A. A. a, .t., I J l.u Temple, A. A. (. N si.,
Invited to services. Hat . a I'. M., resldonc.
712 S 23d at. Int. Mt. Morlah. Friends
may call Frl. eve.

AUCOTT Sevt. B ANDRI.W WILLIAM
AUCOTT husband of Pnrnh J, Mills Aluott,
Bard 71. Funeral rervUes at Kirk S. Nice,
n301 Germantown ave , Mnn,, 1 30 1'. M,
Remains may bi Mevvid Hun.

RARNER. Near I'emberton N. J Sent.
8. OltORlii: V.. husband of Mattle llarnes
llelatlvea and friends, also members of all
societies, are Invited tn attond funeral. Mon
Sept. 12. 8 I' M (standard time), late

near I'emberton, N, J, Int. llaptlst
Cem. 1'rlenda may call Sun. ive.

HAR7.7.UK Kept. , STANLEY, husband
of AniM Itanxuk. Relatives, friends and
members of L ). O, M., No, (il. Invited to
attund funeral, Mon , H A, M., lato residence,
22i W AlleKhsny ave. Mass nt Ht Lauren-tlus- "

Church, v A M. Int. Holy .Sepulchre.
HECICER. Sept. 7. 11)21. JOHN, husband

of FrlH Drckr. Relatives and f rIM ils
nre Inltid to attend funeral, Mon. 8 A M .
lato re. Id trice. 410 Oeriltt M Utah mast
cf retjubim Ht Alphonsus' Church U 30 A.
M. Int. Holy Redeemer Cem

IIRUTHEH8 Hept 0. 1021. EMMA H..
wife of John Hrnthers, aued 112 1'onrrnl
serv'cea Tues.. 2 V. M . nt rsldenru of her
husband. 1010 8 Bth at . Camden, N J.I"t. private, at HailelKli Cem. Krlenda call
Mon . 7 to 0 1'. M.

CAHHlIiY-He- pt. 7 EI.IZWIETH. widow
of l.dword Cassldv (li.c Kenel ItnlniKM,
and friends, aUn II V M Nodilltj l.eairue of
the Haored lte.irt. Altar and Rosarv Societies
of the Cathedral, are Invited to attend funeral, Mnn H ao A M.. from her lute tesl.dince, 1(129 Mt. Vernon et fiolenin requiem
mass t.t tin Cathcdml 10 A M Int llulv
Cross

CASTOR Killed lii action. ArKomie Frr--s- trrnniK. hept 2N. 1U1K, Corporal JullNllESTDN CAHlim. fo M Slflth Inf .
Dlv son of John 1' and Mary Emma t as.tor. and 2d Relatives and friends, oli--
Co. M 31.1th Inf.; Cnrp-ra- l John H. CastoI'o.t, No. 204, V. F W.t Wl'llnm Thiimii
soi Post. No 3H4 V. F W William l)Oxley Host. No 131. A. L.i Frankford 1'om

i.i"' A. L.i Corpornl John 11 C.istorAuxiliary, Nat War Mothers; Annj nndNavy Union, l'hlla. Fire Dept., Firemen'sHand and all societies of which ho waa amember, ure Invited to attend fuiiernl. Hun
.1 I'. M.. from his pmenlH' i l.lrnr.Corny st WIsHlnnmlna Int. Majiniili c, m"

CHRISTOI'HIIR At hi. realdcnte. 1513Houth 10th at., on September n.
HENRY C. CHRIS rCll'HER, llelntlve. andfriends aru Invit.d In the aorvlce, on .Mnnd-v-
aderiixon, at 2 o'clock nt tn Olliir II
Hair MulldlnK, 1B2U Ci.eninut et im'e memprivate

CLAYTON. hept. h H2l liilitmi:.mii,ii:. oms .hiidof i..u i: andetli clHJlon. nued Id inontlu. R,.n
llv and frlendi Invited to attend fumuil
"u'lo't"-.:'- '.l,,v' M

', ".ireius' i,.Mdi'i.c.
-- ",- -- lh Int. iirlvnte Friends inaicall Kun eve,

COCHRAN.-Be- pt. 8. 1021, I'AULINE,

I . r' i t . v sr- i mflhtft "

Dnuthwalle, aaedt in. tiil.V.' M M

ara Invited to attend fun;r,"r.." ana
from tho raMene nfw.-i- i ,. Jl
and nivervlew avea" HvV.r.i.i111' Balui.

yUIIlia.Septi V TOciNDA i' Iwif! Me Bamuel IlT Dubh. (f'' Hatri 1
&a ?TATl?''fl4.1ami vv, inigh ave. Int. nn..r"Mnt.mount Cem. Viewing Sun. ... '

1021, EDMUND fl HueborTd'ef V.BM. IEddy, agrd B'J. Funoral pMVat, T 0G flFAin.On Sept, 7, io.ii ,,.iwidow of John W. Ftlr ;
lata William .A. EllxahL.K,h' f S:

"trilSH.llelatlvee nnd
aervleea.
residence

iiiviiAsj a. "!
i. 218 K. Oak .t..rNoUil'S IInt. private.

FUIIMAN. Meet
Harriett It. end ih
Funeral aervleea Men

r.
'ate John

2:30 P. it"1"!!"u nia. moiner, 0U0 .;
Cem. Ilemalna bTvliVjJ $

uoTTi-on- . sept. s. cAttnmMosea Oottlob. Helatlves
Krakauer Chevra. are InvlteA !,""?' 4in.r.l rvlcea, Sun,, 11 i,""""
her lata resldenee. litnii hP'nSh h.

riai cem. u,n Im;V.'
HAMMER. Sept. 0, 1021 ?,,. i

iiammer. Funeral aervleeaher brother. Thomae 11. HameV.at '"mi U
.v. rt Airw rnM ..:.:". ou riAk..r
int. private" " """ vl' " Y,"V

HAnaiiAvn. seot. s. ni.

a"""

nows. aon of Thomas and mV,.aged 88. Itelatlve. .""
Invited to funeral service,. v..Jtl'M
P. 1L. at parenta' residence. Wl?tisi., uermnmown. inf.rm.nt .,.r-- . "enimay call Sunday evening. "'"" fritti,

HAVEL. Setlt. 7, ANNA MAV
of th and tho late Herman H,J?,'S
Scha-tile- ). aged 28. lUlatlves
olao th3 Young- - Lndlca of Ho35 J."'".
Cohockalnk Circle, No. 527 F if ? ."""
Mtod to ntlenl funeral. Mini. Han i".'"-fro-

her late r'sldenco. 1042 r t.'1Hcqulcm mass St. Konlfnclus' bhilJ Ki
A. M. Int. Holy Hodjcm.r CemIIAWns, Sept. 7. CATIIAHINis
of the late James W l'i
llelatlvea and. friends, also deiu m"'! 1Women'a Sodality, aro 'invited to ,&F
realdence. 11107 tllrard ave. Solemn iS.lhlJ
requiem at tho Church of tho Oeiu iW',?
Int. Holw Cross.

HEALp. At Edgewater Park, wSept. 8. LOUtSA, widow of Alfred it.iii V
Her 8.1th year. Fimeral !
A. M. Int. strictly private. on"

iii';i.L,vvui. Hutaenly Sept.--JKIlT, husband of Katharlna IlVllwlr'A1;
T3 llelatlvea nnd friends, alio ir".'Lodge, No. 123. F. and A, M.i KaniJH"
11. A. Chanter. No. 283: JoJa "ffi"

No. 4. K. T.; Phlladelpnl! ft?gemelndoi Directors of Integrity Ttuii ??'.

iiitirt nuuivurn ui niucii nss --vsa
Invited to funeral. (Sat.. P V i'.1'.
dencc, 1011 N. 33d at. Int. W'tit LV;
Hill Cem.

HENDERSON. On Sept 8. 1021
C. HENDERSON, ad 00 jiarsT h.iS"5
and friends nre Invited to the arvl JMonday nfternoorr. nt 2 o'clock, at tha "rail
urncu oi ner uituinier, usia LOnidOwnt inInterment nt Fernwood Cemetery.

HILL. On September I), ALICK E it.of Clarkson Hill, aged 70 yeara. BiTititi,
and frlonda Invited to funeral
Tuesday, at 2 V. M.. at her resldeaa?
413B l'arrlah at. Interment Fernwood Owl
"lYtJCIlIEn Sept. 8. ELIZAnETH a. f,of Cleorite Hua;hea. Relatives and friauaalso memtwrs of tha Norrie Rah,,, l--

Church, are Invited to attend t.&
Icea. Mon.. 2 1. M., at her alater's reaUia2"
020 Elklns ave.. Olnoy. Int. private. ,'

JOHNSON. On L'ept. 8, 10J1, llORACt
ii., nusoanu 10 iinpo jonnsnn tne Dfnnttl
and son of John M, and Mabel E. Johsrt.
aued 3.1 years. Relatives and frlamli, I'm
Camp No. B04. P. O. S. of A., and Brothir.
hood of Palntera. Decoratora and Vttr.
hanirers of America, aro Invited to th ifrr.
less, on Sat.. 2 I'. M., nt the recldenca
hla parents, 240 N. Taxson at. Int. prlnli
Tomalna may oe viewed on Frl ave., Iron
8 to 0 P. M.

KEATINO. P. 1021. MATTHEW A.,

husbnnd of Mary Kentlntr (nee Daly). Itiii.
Liven and frlenda. also Holy Name 3oettr.
are Invited to attend funeral, from Mi lata
residence, 12 IV. Southampton ave.. Clwitnut
Hill. Mon.. 0 A. M. Solemn requiem nun
nt Church of Our Mother of Consolation ll
A. M.

K1NCADE. Sept. 7. 1021. nOHERT W..
husband of Mnrv Klncade (nee Datrmil),
tiaimivea nnd friends are Invited to atttnd
funeral aervleea, Sat.. 2:30 P. M UU
tealdence, 0.101 M. Hth at.. v?K l.ar.l. Id,
rrlvate, r.ortnwooo com,

On SeDt. 0. SARAH JANE.

wdlovv of Joseph W. ICnlaht. of 2S N. lOtlt

at. Due notice .of funeral later.
LAM II. At Cookstown. N. J.. Sept. 0.

(auuiii T.lVfll lioehnnrl ef Vrnt n
Lamb (nee Hancock), nacd 40 llelatlvea lad
r.iMn.lM itlan members of all soclstlSI. in
Invited to nttend funeral, Mon.. Sept. It--

10.30 A. ai. tsianaaru lime; irm nil iiuj
resldenro, Cookstown. .N. J int. JacoDitown.
N. J. Frlenda mav call Sun. eve.

JOSEPH KENNARD LEWIS. Relatives n!

frlenda are Invited to attend funeral lervlen.
Mon.. B:30 P. M.. nt Armstronit's, 1027-2-

N. Hrnnd at. Int. Private.
LIFTER. Sept 0. 1021. MICHAEL,

of Lena Lifter Relatives and frlcnfls

aro Invited to attend funeral. Fundsr. II
--... v.1. lnfr. reld?nce. 1H?0 V

Franklin Bt. Intorment In Mount SlnilTl
Cemetery. OmlT flowers.

MASTER On Sept 0. 10.30 A, M.
HARRIS MABTF.R. Relatives nnd friend;,
also membera of Charles M.
K. and A. M. Invited to funera Sunday
1 P. M.. from lato residence. 1911 N. lilt
at. Int private. Har Nebo Cem.

MAXWI3LL. At hla
Shednker st.. Oormantovvn. Sent. 8, FTIasn
P husband of Emma Wallace Mswll
nod 01. Relntlvxa nnd frl nils, nil fimnr
ratlona. aro Invited to 'un"'.."".!"
Mon.. 2.30 P. M. Int. at Ivy
Romnlna viewed Sun.

JlcMANl'W. Sept. B. HELEN vv!f.

Thnmai ilcMnnua and dauuhter of Jliurlci
and Dlmnla Cleary. Residence. .'.008 Ik
mnnt ivvo. Solemn hlrh mnss of "l"1"1
nt St. Krancla de Sales Church Sat.. 9 a. m.

ni. pr"ivsri ,...,.. ifii'isr.MacMUIlltin. epi i. wiuu.1 ,.'.'"v,rn
wlfo of Robert MHCJiorria iieininss
friends are Invited tn nttend funeral serrlcn
Sun.. 9 P. M. at her residence. BT08

st. Int Fernwood Cem
McARDLE. At Senr Isle City N J f'PJ--

7 1021. WILLIAM J. husband nf
mlna II. McArdle and son of lata 1MHM

Ii. and Cecelia SfoArdle. Relatives j
frlenda Invited to attend funeral lion.

M.. realdence. 1.141 S. 1.1th st. SokM
requiem masa at Church of 6 TboBii

Aaulnaa 0.00 A M. Int. private. Holy Cmu.

Kindly omit flowera.
McKEE. 8. MARY E vrlfi

James McKo8j iTelatlvea and tlends ar
to attend funeral Mnn.. 8 A. M..

her late roaldance. 0021 Thompson II'

of requiem St EHwbeth'a Church 16th JjJ
Mltflln ata.. 10 A. M. Int. Mt MorlaS
Friends may call Sun ev.

MEDICUH. Sept. 8. MARY. ""''Joseph Medlcua. 80 eara. Funeral
Moni. 2 P. M. 2122 N. Stanley t. "
"w-5.- - AL.r"c."c.our,Vlr,T,",n,7' RAKU
luiw, rirni j.iruiuiiniu ,.....- -

MERZ, 03d Aerial Squadron, '" """J
nnd .Marj Li. Mara, oxen ';.-..- . m
ftlenda. itso William D. Oxley rest
A. L.; William Thompson Post, J.o 3l. ':
of F W Tacony Lodge. No (.00. an

War Mcthera and aropto"
A. M.. National
cf Phlla. Electric Co. "0 Invited to IJ
nernl jervicea. mt,. P '.. ";''.-- ,
par-nt- s' rcaiuence. ua... w '? 4,,rv omit
Int. North Codnr Hill Cem

8 TOASI-- .;
husband of cntnurine .ni" v,
and frlenda Invited to funera from M ltl

realdence. 1010 N 13th at Mon 8.30 a;
Solemn roqulem masa at Our Lady oi
Church 10 A. M. Int. Private widowMOORE. Sept. 8. ISAnfcl.LiA.
William Moore. Relatives and Jrlenai'
vlted to funeral servicea on ";,";t';. Inter- -

ha,- - IniA rAHldenc,1
ment Mt. Morlah Cemeterv & h.

MURPHY. Sent. S. JENMI' A,,

ter of tha lato Patrick, and Maffar
phy Relnllves and fji'n'ia n.v ,k,
attend fumral .Won ?. J ..' llotel
residence in vv iinnoi ;,r.n j
Lancaster ave. and P"iin st

oi 0j
Solemn requiem mass at Our Mothr
Counsel Church. Ilryn Mawr. 10 A "
St Denis" Cem

MURPHY. Hept O.WUPVSi.ral
n' Mnry J. Murphy. ,',un":
lea iron, a P. M. at his $ ec,U

in w iioiiavt-- ilvm.. oinev
Hun 7 to U I'. M ,, nf pq V

W'flhurHnVlclli rrR.tr KiW

,n?Ji,."." Huddrnlv. "..I" wn q.y,S, J

Hept tl. 1021. JOHN l''A" ."."a f,lei
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A III 111. II " ' "t'"' " if- - flfiV.

also members Pronress "r,., "nrer, So. I:
and A M ; Jerusalem II ', '.'i Vii tIot
Phlla No - 'tV-ii- ,, omrs'l1,

Phlu. T.odK.. No, 2 I (i-- '
Aerie No 42 I O. II l.odm'. ."

.Republican Central J$fttnrlltet.. lllth Ward. ""?.ub''7,n rtepuWl",'
Commlttej, Jamja ""Wuii lei"'!Club;

. East Epd ReP" J'1'"".nVU ill "'--
,.Il(rm,r liw, ".,... ft

; . . .. n m in,'.rleties or vvnicn no """.",.:,, sun,
vlted to attend funeral fen
M at 331 W qorKe ' , '" ,!"",

If.

Friends may .n.. -
,..,s-i-) K,

RHINEHART-S- cpt Bnln'W.'l
of David V and !. ,

1Vied Funorul Tii-s- . ,,0churcii "S
Wilnton aw. . 1,"lt,,,.i.Vmora ava.

Krtlnhnnv nrtii at, ""
P. M. Int Muntrose I em t

RCUK. On Hoptoniber jinaH,

HRUNER ItOAK. "f Jnit '
V.',,n.r,il nn.l lltorinolU "' CUI1W
inmll) .

'

'

. ,., .h. Meu'
riOimiNS.-Kll- led n aciiun . ,

Aiuonrie 'rpnee. Oft - ' "" i tn

niANCH WALSH ROfllllNS o. IJ ,

i.f in.f lluddPh H and ';',' St
Una :ifl 21. lle'al'ves r. cu
Km n It W Ilobbln I'oi' ,.'vn,. rl
Jamex llinl'arinnil l'"'

IMII'I'Tl'flil - '

mJ&U BROAD aV.p

J'
k

(.'
L! tii tk.' iiv-,t- 4 4 "... H ,h.f ., ,i- -

L'Uic,ef'a. Vi tii aJafa "

Ci

o'


